
FARMER'S COLUMN.

E3st Tim9 to Exterminate Bushes.

A fanner in western New York writ-

ing to the K. Y. Herald, eaya : Having
b en biongbt up on a farm I need to bear
much raid by farmers in regard to tbe
li ft t'me for catting bushes, etc., and
remember well tbe various opinions given
on tbe subject. Some recommended to
rut one season, some at another ; some

regarded the "moon," others the "signs,"

ei. .1 also remrmher that the same kind
of nnder-brusb- , if cut at one season,

wchl sta.it again and grow luxuriantly.
tut if cut at another would be complete'
ly '"used up. I hare also, within the
lift few years, had opportunity to notice
the same facts j and the conclusion to
which I have arrived is, lhat different
thruls of lusLt's, trees, etc , may be cut
nt diflVient seasons of the year Some
are killed by cutting as early as the first
of August ; and so on till October or
even November The rule is this : "Cut
any plant or shrub about the time that it
Las done growing for the season, and its
destruction is almost certain." If cut

this it will gmerally start ajaiu
the next year. The exceptious are few,
So much for the fact, now for the theory.
First, in the spring of the year, all the
roots are vigorous, hence if a tree or
shrub be cut at this season, or while in
full growth, the root will send forth a
new set of rboots. The exceptions are

first, - evergreens generally, as pine.
hemlock, sprnee, etc. ; second, that have
a opions flaw of sap in the spring, as
the rmple. birch, etc. Yet even some of
those will start Again if cut soon after
the buds have opeued ; that is, after the
spring flow of sap has ceased ; except in
the case of old trees, in which the root
appear not sufficiently vigorons or evap
oration from the stump too rapid to allow
of the formation of naw shoots . Scr.nnd

in autumn, when a shrub or tree his
rlniie growing fur the season, the active
energies of the root ceases, being, per-Lap- e,

some w hat exhausted by its summer
action. If then, the bush or tree be cut
after it has done growing, but while the
stem and leaves are frerh and full of sap,
the vital foroe of the root will rarely be
sufficient to cause a new growth ; but if

till the foliage is dead or dying the
energies of the root are restored by the
return of the sap and are ready for ac-

tion again as soon as the season of growth
sliall return. Ilence too early or too late
tutting will 1 e equally unsuccessful.
Cut your under-brus- h then at the time
above specified, and it will rarely stait
ngaio. If it does, the growth will ap-

pear stunted or sick, and soon die of its
own accord, or a second cutting at the
proper time will insure success. The
same rule applies to all plants, as Cana
da thistles, milk weeds, etc . with greater t

or less certainty, according to tbe greater'
or lefs vital fjree or tenacity of life pe j

miliar to the root of each kind of vege- -

table. The "proper time" can easily be j

fktermined by observing whether new
leaves continue to appear at the ends of
the prominent branches. If deferred j

long beyond this time, or till the leaves '

begin to turn yellow or fall, cutting will j

be of little use, as the root will be 'strong'
for a new start on the opening of a new

rpring.

Ctsan liefer, eap:r and Thresher.

The Germaiitown Ttlrgrajri says that
some time ago the patenting of a steam
mower and reaper aud thresher was an
tiotmced by one Maicna V. Cummings, of
Genesee, Illinois, and gives the follow ing

drFcription :

"The boiler is thirty one inches in di- -

nmeter hy five feet in length, and is of
the tubular pattern. There are two
(team cylinders each four by eight inches,

together wilh a water tank holdiug five

barrels of water, and coal bunkers con-

taining five bushels of coal. The l uge
driving wheels are five feet iu diameter
r.nd eight inches in tiead, the front steer
ing wbeel four feet in diameter, with sim-

ilar tread. The grass-tickl- e cuts six feet
four inches and the grain-sickl- e cuts nine
feet four inches. 'J he ii.ventor states
tLat he drives bis engine from farm to
f inn without the aid of horses, and that
it traverses over plowed laud, up Lill or
down, with the greatest of ease. The
rate of speed is about four miles per hour,
and an acre of ground can be mow n in

twenty m'nutes. The grain-threshin-

machine is placed on a two wheeled car-

riage, which is conpled on behind the
engine, and is thus hauled by the latter
over country roads, from place to place,
throughout whole counties. The entire
weight of the apparatus is 4200 lbs.

Judging from the facts mentioned, this
invention appears of considerable impor-

tance and worthy the attention of fann-

ers having large tracts of land uuder
cultivation. The patentee states that his

means did not admit of his constructing
more than one m.icLine, by the ajjjf
which, however, he has earned sufficient

to build another. If, as he asserted, and

doubiless with truth, its advantages, both

in itself aud as a traction engine, are so

extended, it amply deserves a reputation
much wider lima it has attaiued."

E. K , Union county. O , says : " Lo-

cust stumps are killed to avoid sprouting,
by boring a hole in the middle pretty
deep and filling it up with common salt.

That will kill the roots to the very
points. To rot the stumps, fill the same

holes with vitriol. To burn them cut,
fill the hole with coal oil; let it stand
until it has saturated it through, then ap-

ply the match.

A floating cannon ball . is one of the
sigh ts at Vienna. It weighs fifty pounds,
and it floats in a cauldron of qnicksilver- -

A Hew Catechism.

Q. What is the church f

A. A corporation iu which the honor-

ary members are more numerous than tbe

paying members.
Q. hat is resignation ?

A. A willinsrness to eo to heaven i

when you can't stay any longer in this

world.
Q. What is benevolence !

A. Giving twenty-liv- e cento to send

the gospel to the heathen, and fifty dol-

lars for new clothes.
Q, Why are elders 'ruling V -

A. Because they sometimes rule the

other members of the session, and rule
the pastor, and rule the whole ccngrega

lion, aud rule everything but themselves.
Q. How is the Sabbath kept T

JL. By reading the newspapers, world-

ly talk and criticising the preacher.,
Q. How can a boy be ruined !

A By giving him pleuiy of money,
no restraints, aud allowing him to stay
out late at night without any questioni-

ng-

Q. How can yon finish off a girl T

A. By gossip, dress and novels.
Q. Who tells the most lies I

A. 'l'hey say.
Q. What is a competency ?

A. A little more than one has.
Q What is often the most difficult

part of a pastor's work ?

A Collecting bis salary.
Q. Who are a very promising people ?

A. Those who do not pay their church
subscriptions.

Q. What is a pulpit t
A. A successful invention to repress

eloquence.
Q. What is the right of private judg

ment T

A. The privilege of entertain ing the
same opinions that we do.

Q. What is the test of truth ?

A. The oj.poaitiou of foolish and un

reasonable men.
Q. Why are 'many prayer meetings

like some large mercantile firms 1

A. Because they Lave many silent

partners.
Q. What is the most important part of

knowledge I

A. The knowledge of one's own igno
rance

Q When the people suddenly impress
ed with their poverty t

A. When you present them with a call
for charity.

Q. What neighborhoods are most no

ted for gossip ?

A. Those of which we know the most.

Q. Is there any limit to the capacity
of the human family for lying ?

A. Positively none.
Q. When are people ready to find

fault with their pastor ?

A. Wheu thev are in arrears fur Lis

sal ary.
Q. What is one of the lost arts I

A. Minding one's own business.
Q. What is an air-cast- 1

A. A man who is in debt devising
plans for expending his money when be
becomes a millionaire.

Q. Of what ought most people to be

ashamed ?

A. Themselves.
Q. What cau't come out of a man's

bead t
A. That which is not in it.
Q What is an old fogy I

A. A man who should Lave been born
in the dark ages.

Q. Who never fiuish their work 1

A. Fault finders.
Q. What never puts anything iuto the

contribution box T

A. Good wishes.
Q Who are most confident iu their

opinions about anything ?

A. Those who know the least about it.

Q. Who is the great representative of
those who oppose enterprises of benevo-

lence ?

A. Judas.
Q. How does it appear that many

treat religion iu tbe same way they do

poor relations !

A. They keep at a distance, and don't
admit it to familiar intercourse.

Q. How does Cowper describe a class
of men of whom there are now many in

the church I

A. They "do nothing with a deal of
skill."

Q How may a man secure the ill will

of a large number of people I

A. By writing such an article as this.
Southern Frcshyteria.

The I'ersian women at home are kept
very much like dogs in Europe. A room

or an apartment is allotted to them
They are left alone there and fed ecantly
at fixed hours. All the wives of an es- -

tablishment never live together, for they
would certainly fight if they did so.

Sometimes, but very rarely, two of them

agree well enough to keep company, but
it is generally found safer aud quieter to
lodgo them apart. The best I'ersian
houses are little better than the stables
at an inn. The worst are more abomina
ble than the kennels of a dog fancier.
They are a very dirty people. They
have no domestic conveniences j no win

dows, no doors that will shut.

The charitable ladies of Chicago Lave
a pleasant way of racing money for

benevolent objects. They rent rooms in

the heart of the city, and spread a splen
ded fifty-ce- luncheon for business men

The tables are decorated with flowers,

and are served by pretty volunteer young
ladies. The managers receive free sup-

plies in a bundance, and their landlord
refuses to charge rent, so that a week's

operations usually fill the treasury to the
desired point.

There is no wretchedness like self-r- e

proach.

Ths Last IGiw Horror.

One of tho most terrible mining disas-

ters that Las happened in the vicinity
of Pottsville for many years occurred

last Mouday afieruoon a week at a colli-

ery owned by the Beading Railroad

Company, in that portion of St. Clair
known as Sculpingtown. One man was

killed and two horribly wounded.

Frank Lynch, a young man who was

among the party in the mines when the

accident occurred, makes the following
statement : There were fourteen of us in

the portion of the mine where the explo-

sion occurred. We were on what is

known as the night-shif- t, having gone

into the mine at three o'clock in the af-

ternoon, succeeding a shift that went off

just before that. We work eight hours,
when we are relieved by another shift.
The men al.the time were engaged in

drilling a hole, a young mau named

Hughey Devlin holding the rod, and Mc-

Donald doing the striking, while another
young man named Joseph McLaughlin
helped the striker. When the hole,
which was a perfectly perpendicular one,
hud been bored a distance of about ten
inches, the explosion occurred. Devliu

was thrown back in a perfectly uncon-

scious state, with his right leg almost
blown off at the centre of the thigh, aud
the left leg nearly blown off just below

the knee. McLaughlin was badly injur-
ed about the head, and one of his eyes
nearly blown out, while McDonald, who
is only 25 years of age, was gashed all
over, the worst wound being upon the
knee of the left leg The missiles flew

like hail, aud all engaged about that por
tion ot tbe mine were injured to some
cxtcut.

As soon as these who Lad not been
badly hurt recovered fiom their shock,
one of them rang the bell for the buck-

ets to be lowered, aud the wire breaking
he was compelled to shout for aid, and
not being understood, it was some time
before the wounded meu were released
from the mine. They were immediately
placed upon litters improvised of rude
boards aud couveyed to their homes,
with the exception of McLaughlin, who
was conveyed to his home at Mt. Laffey
m a wagon llie accideut occurred
about six o'clock, and when tbe news he--

came noised a little there were at least
three hundred pel sons gathered about
the mouth of the shaft, inquiring anxi
ously about their frieu la aud relatives
w ho worked in the miue.

Stuangb Ualixcinatiom. The Da
. r ,

vciijiuii iuihj uazcue voucues tor we
absolute truth of the following :

A citizen of North Davenport had an
only daughter who was betrothed to
young man oi rair promise, a cteifc in
Dubuque. Arrangements had been made
for nn immediate union when the bri le
elect died. Tiie young man returned to
Dubuque. Nervous fever set in, and an
hallucination seized him that his lost one
was present in the room, draped iu the
same garb which had enveloped her clay,
lie minutely descibed her and her post
tion ; even when bis friends would sit
or stand w here he declaeed her to he, he
saw her glide away aud take another
place This went on for weeks, and t ie
patient wa gradually sinking w hen a
friendly ruse was tried.

Coining to Davenport his mother found
that the funeral garments were purchas
ed at the store of C. & M., and made hy
Sirs. B. She procured the material, had
it made up in fac simile, and returning, a
young lady as near in height and ap
pcaranco as could be found, was dressed
to resemble his deceased love, and during
one of his fevered and brief slumbers
was introduced into the room, taking her
seat in a shaded corner.

His awakening was anxiously watch
ed. He woke, and turning bis eyes in
the direction of the pions fraud, stared
with fixed eyeballs for a few seconds,
then, raising himself almost upright in
his bed, flung Lis arms aloft, and shreik-in- g

in an unearthly voice : "My God
there are two of them !" fell back and
expired.

On Sunday a week, in New OiIeanB,
a young lady at church, during the ser-

mon, suddenly became aware that some-

thing of a crawling nature was making
an expeditions jonrney tip her leg
With a determined effort, by the time
the 'thing' had got a abort distance above
her knee, she clutched it through her
dress with a vise like grip. For full
three-quarter- s of an hour the brave girl
sat there perfectly composed to the close
of the service, when she departed home-

ward, never relaxing her grip until reach-

ing home, when, giving hurried explana-
tions to her mother, she fainted away.
A quick examination revealed the pre-

sence of a rat, dead as a door nail.

The West Chester Village Record
says : Joseph A. Smeiley of Uwchion, is

living in a stone mansion which is one

hundred and forty-tw- o years old, and in

that time it has only had three new roofs

covering it, the last one being put upon
it this spring. Mr. Smedley's grand-

father moved into the house in 1782. The
roof which covered his head lasted for

66 years when it was replaced by a new
one, built of cypress shingles. It lasted
for 76 years when Mr. Smedley, the
present owner, substituted a new one last
spring, in tne nouse are yellow poplar
window frames whichfhave been worn

away one inch.

An Ohio boy, ten years old, flagged a
tiain just in time to save it from a cul-

vert, and be has been given a free pass
for five years and a gold watch.

Affronts are innocent when men are
worthless.

WHOLESALE

D.P.PAISTE,
CRYSTAL PALACE BOTBIlfS,

MIFFlINTOWNj
Invites attention to his Large Stock of

IWIli 1R0I Al!) MILS,
Which are now ready for inspection, consisting of the most de-

sirable Goods ever brought to Juniata county.

SKATES.
KNIVES.

FORKS,
.POCKET CUTLERY,

PLATED WARE,

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, IRON, STEEL, NAILS, AC.

STOVES AT GBEATLY REDUCED RATES,
to make room for other goods.

"STsbLL la-pe- r o Cost.
lCsr Agent fur Fouse's IXL Horse and Cattle Powders.

"

Pec. 11. 1872-- tf D. P. PAISTE.

D. W. HARLEY & CO.'S
Is tbe place where you can buy

Tiie lost unci tlic Chcai)est
'

$ $

MENS' YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, LOOTS, SHOES, AIID PUSJnsmJTfl GOODS.

WE are prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select Stocks erer offered in this
market, and at ASTOX1SUIXU.LO W 1'RICES !

Also, measures taken for Suits and parts of Suits, which will be made to order,
at short notice, Terr reasonable.

Remember the place, in John Hoffman's New Ituilding, on the Southeast corner
of BRIDGE and WATER STREETS, MIFFLINTOWN, FA. july 2, 1371-- tf

WHAT TO WEAR,
AND

Just Step into SAMUEL STRAYER'S CLOTHING STOHE. Bridge Street,
Patterson, Pa., and He will tell You all'About It.

1!tio jnat ratnmeit from Philadelphia and New York, he ran supply yoa wiih tbe
Latel and Choicest Stjrles of

oi aill Iv inds,
Conts, Pants, Vesta, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Watches and Jewelry, Notions, Fur-
nishing Goods in endless vsrierr. Carpels. Floor Oil Clolh, Furniture, &c, cheaper than
the cheapest, for tbe same quality of goods. Call in and be convinced.

Measures taken and suits made to Older.
SAMUEL STRAYER.

Tatterson, May 14, 1S73..

DR. P. C.

MISICIil iB SBIFQGISZ,

DEALER IX EVERYTHING THAT CONSTITUTES A FIRST-CLAS- S

The public is also invited to his large assortment of

Perfected "i Spectacles.

All persons who are in need of Spectacles will find it to their advantage to
call, as they wKl find the largest stock
AND HAVE YOUR EYESIGHT HESTOKliJJ. Also, a splendid assortment o:

ST Something for young

DRUG STORE.

TOILET ARTICLES
With an mmensc stock of NOTIONS
and old, at the

Juniata Valley Bank
or

MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'A.

JOSEPH POMEKOY, President.
T. VAN IllVIN, Cashiei.

DIBECTOa.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. Patterson,
T V TL...n. George Jacobs,
John lialsbacn ft II Itprhtpl.

S. Frank Eagle.

Loan monev. reeeire donoeits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash coupons and checks.
Remit money to any part of the United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Pell Revenue Stamps,

In sums or $.'00 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $500 at "J per cent, discount.
Id sums of $1000 al 3 per oent. discount.

Boot and Shoe Shop.

THE undersigned, fashionable Boot M
Shoemaker, hereby respectful-- H

Iy informs the public that he has located l
in the borough of Patterson, where be is pre-

pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

LADIES' WEAR,
Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

rogaus,
CUILDREWS WEAR. &C&C.

Also, mending done in the neatest manner
and upon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JfaS" Shop located on the north side of
Main street, two doors east of James North's
new brick building.

J. W. DEAN.
Maroh 8, 1872

HOW TO WEAK, IT.

Clotliiiij?

RUS3DIO.

attention

in the connty to select from. COJIE

FOR THE LADIES,
everybody,

FATTERSOX

Oil, Paint & Varnish,
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD,

COLORED FAINTS IN OIL

BURNT UMBEK, RAW UMBER,

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

CHEOUE YELLOW, DEOP BLACE,

Prussian Blue, Lamp Black,

Paint Brushes, Varnish Brushes,

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

Whiting and Rosin by the Barrel,

Soaps, Japan Dryer, White Varnish

Concentrated Lye, Babbitt's Potash,

Putty and Glass.
Tbe aboTe goods, with a large rariety of

DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES, always
n hand at the

PATTERSON DRUG STORE. --

tQT Glass cut le any Fize desired.
Dr. P. C. BUNDiO.

Juiy 12, 1871-- tf

COAL, Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all kinds
for sale. Chestnut Oai

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain ind
Seeds bought at tbe highest market prices in
cash or exchanged for merchandise, coal,
lumber, &c, to suit customers. I am pre-
pared to furnish to builders bills of lumber
just as wanted and on short notice, of either
oak or yellow pine lumber.

NOAH HERTZLER.
Jan4 Port Royal. Jnniata Co., Pa.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres
Vestings, 4c, just received and for sale

S. B. LOUDON.

U. S. PIANO CO.

290.

It costs lees than $300 to make any $tC0

Piano sold through agents, ail of whom

make $103 per cent, profit. We have no

agents, but ship direct to families at factory

price.

We make only one stylo, and hare but one

price,

TWO HUNDRED AND NINETY DOLLARS,

net cash, wilh no discount to dealers or com

mission to teachers. Our lumber is thor-

oughly seasoned. Our ctses are

Double Veneered wilh Rosewood,

have trout ronnd corners, serpentine bottom

and carved legs. We use the full.ircn plate

with overstrung bass French Grand Aciion

v'uh top dampers, and our keys are of the

best iTory, with ivory fronts. Our Piano has

seven octaves is 6 feet 9 inches long, 3. feet

and 4 inches long, and weighs, boxed, 'Joo

pounds. Every Piano is fully warranted for

Bve years.

Send for illustrated circular, in which we

refer to over TOO Cankers, Mercbarts, &c,

(soma of whom you may know, using our

Pianos in forty-fou- r States and Territories.

CfS Tlease state where you saw this no

tice.
IT. S. riAXO CO.,

810 EROADWAV, N. Y.
June 25, 1373.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that 'he following

named persons have filed their Administra-
tors. Executors, and Guardian accounts in
the Register's otUce of Junia'a coudtr, and
the same will be ptesntel for confirmation
and allowance at the Court House, in Miillin-tow-

on Wednesday September 3rd, 1873 :
1 Tbe account of Auks Miller, Adminis-

trator of Ann Hackenbraugk, late of Monroe
lowr.ship, dec'J.

2 The account of Jeremiah Lyons, Admin-
istrator of Alathias James, late of Delaware
township de:'d.

3 The account of Philip Harloy, Executor
of John Sell, late of Faye'.te township, dets'd.

i The account of Jacob B. iroub, Admin-
istrator of Githarine Stroub, late of tiusjue-han- ni

township, dee'd.
5 The partial acctunt of Joseph Rotlirook,

Administrator of .Mary Mesaimer, lute of tbe
borough of Mifflinlown, deo'd.

U. The account, of David Smith. Executor
of Henjamin Laudenslager, late of Delaware
township, dee'd.

7 Tbe partial account of James II. Junk,
Administrator of Wm Junk, late of Tusca-ror- a

township, dee'd.
8 The second partial account of Dr. J. M.

Morrison and Matthew Clark, Executors of
Wm J. Kirk, late of Tuscarora township,
decd.

9 Tbe final account of John M. Mooncy,
Administrator of John Mooncy, late of Mil-fo-

township, dee'd.
10 The account of Robert McMcen, Admin-

istrator of Margaret Dunn, late of Fayette
township, dee'd.

11 The final account of J. Harvey Beale.
Administrator as W. Ramsey Beale, late of
Philadelphia, dee'd.

12 The final account of Ezra D. Parker.
Administrator of James K. Morrison, lata of
Spruce Hill township, dee'd.

13 The partial account of Bcnj. Weidman,
Administrator of Adam Weidman, late of
Fayette township, dee'd.

14 The account of Jonas Eauffman, Guar-
dian of Sarah E. Lashoar, formerly Sarah
E. KaufTman, minor child of Isaac Kauflman
late of Walker township, dee'd. . ;

15 Tbe account of Thomas Phellenberger.
Guardian of Solomon Sellers minor child of
Wm. Sellers, late of monroe township, dee'd.

10 The account of Thomas Shelleuberger.
Guardian cf Susannau Sellers, minor child
rf Wm. Sellers, lole of Monroe township,
dee'd.

17 The account of Thomas Shellenherger,
Guardian of Amanda Sellors, minor child of
Wm Sellers, late of Monroo township, dee'd.

18 The account of Robert A. Reynolds.
Administrator of James Robinson, late of
Fermanagh township, dee'd.

19 The first and partial account of Amos
II. Martin, Executor of Joseph M. Bel ford,
late of the borough of Mifflinlown, dee'd.

20 Tbe account of Edmund S. Doty, Exec-
utor of Margaret Kinsloe, late of Walker
township, dee'd.

21 The account of Edmund S. Doty, Guar-
dian of Pamelia O. Crawford, minor child
of Dr. E. D. Crawford, late of the borough
of Miffliotown, deo'd.

22 The account of Edmund 8. Doty. Guar-
dian of Charles B. Crawford, minor child of
Dr. E. D. Crawford, late of the borough of
Mifflintown, dee'd.

23 The acconnt of Edmund S. Doty, Guar-
dian of Wm. M. Crawford, minor child of
Dr. E. D. Crawford, late ef the borough of
Mittlintown, dee d.

24 The account of Eomund S- Doty, Guar-
dian of Ellen B. Crawford, minor child of
Dr. E- - D. Crawford, late of the borough of
Mifflintown, dee'd.

25 The account of Edmund S. Doty, Guar-
dian of Erasmus D. Crawford minor child of-D-r.

E. D. Crawfu'd, late of the borough of
Mifflintown, dee'd.

20 Tbe account of Susan Banm, Amidts
tratrix, and T B Coder. Administrator of
Augustus Baum, dee'd.

27 The final account of Augustus Baum,
Executor of Wm. Baum, as stated by Thos.
B. Coder, Administrator of Augustus Baum.

ELI DUNN, Rtguttr.
Registers Office, . 1

Mifflintown, July 3 1873. J

INSTANTANEOUS RELIEF AND SOUND,

REFRESHING SLEEP

Guaranteed by using my

Instant Relief for the Asthma.
It acts instantly, relieving the paroxysm

immediately, and enabling the patient to lie
down and sleep. 1 suffered from this dis
ease twelve years, but suffer no more, and
work and sleep as well as any one. Warran
ted to relieve in the worst oase. Sent by
mail on receipt of price, one dollar per box ;
att your Druggist lor it.

CUAS. B. 1ICR3T,
Rochester, Biave Co., Pa.

Feb 10-- ly

auiSffuIitfOUS.

mm BOOK
AGESTS

EOB TUE

FUNNY SIDE 01' PHYSIC.
800 Pajes, 250 Enravigs.

An intfre.HtiiiK and arousing oa the
Medical Humbug of tfce pint and present.
It exposes Qu'ick. Impostors. Travelling
Doctors. Patent Mediciue Vender-- , Noted
Female Cheats, Fortune Tellers and Mediums,
and pives interesting accounts of Noted
Physicians and Narratives of iheir lives. It
reveal startling secrets nnd instructs all bow
ta avoid llic ilis which lleh is heir to. Wo
give exclusive territory nnd liberal commis-
sions. For circulars and terms address tho
publisher.

, J. B. BTJEE & EYBE,
HARTFORD, CONN., on CHICAGO, ILL.

AGENTS WANTED
rou ti;

UNCIVILIZED RACES

of ixe:x
IN ALL COUNTRIES OF THE WORLI.

Be ng a Comprehensive Account ef their
anners and Customs, and cf their
Physical. Social, Mental, Moral,

aud Religious Characteristics.

By REV. J. G. WOOD, Jl . A . f L. S.

500 Engraving's,' 1500 Snper Royal
Octavo Pages,

IS TWO VOLI! JIKS, OB TWO VOLUMES IX ONE.

Agents are making over $100 pr week in
selling this work. An early application will
secure a choice of territory. For terms ad-

dress the publishers,
J. B. BU11R & HYDE,

HARTFORD, CONN., ou CHICAGO, ILfc.

Li"1-- 1

Til EGREAT DISCOVERY- r'-

Kunkrs Bitter Wine of Iron.
KCNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IROif

will effectually cure Liver Complaint, Dys-ppps-ia,

Jaundice, Chrouie or Nervous De-

bility, Chronic Diarrhea. Diseases of the Kid- -
nevs, and all diseases arising from a Disor
dered Liver, Stomach or Intestines, snch as
Constipations, Flatulence. Inward Piles, Full-

ness of Blood to the head. Acidity of the
Stomach. Nausea, Di-n- t for Food, Fullness
or Weight in the Stomach, Burking or Flut-
tering at tbe pit of the Stomach, Swimming,
of the Head, Fluttering at tbe Haart, Cho-

king or suffocating Sensations when in a lyinjf
posture, i ellowness of tho Okin an.t .byes.
constant imaginings of evils and great de-

pression of spirits. THEY ARE ENTIRELY
VEGETABLE and free from Alcoholic Stimu-
lants and all injurious ingredients, and are
pleasant in taMe and smell, mild in their
operations, will remove impurities from the
body, and give boaltb and vigor to tne irama

KUSKEL'S BITI ER WINE OF IHON.
This truly valuable Tonic has been so

thoroughly tested by all clnses of the com-

munity that it is cow deemed iadispen3tbl
as a Tottio medicine. It costs but little,
purifies the blood aud gives lone to ths stom-

ach, renovates tiie system itcd prolongs lite.
I now only ask a trial or t.i is valuable 1 onc.
Price SI per bottle. E. F. RUN KFL. Sole.

Prciirictor, 259 NORTH NINTH STREET,
.below Vine, Philadelphia

ASK FOR K I" N K K L S BITTER WINE Or
IRON AND TAKE NO OTHER.

For sale by RANKS & II AM LIN, Drug
gists, MirHiutosn, Ta.

NORTHERN CENTRAL HALLWAY.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Tbrouzb nntl Dirci-- t Itnnte to Washing

ton, Jiiti:uorr, Klmirw, tievIiutrl, ltuclicster aud
Niagara I niU.

AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 2Stli.ON 1 872. tiie trains nn the Northern Central
Railway will run as follows :

XOIiHIWAUD..
Mail Thais leaves Baltimore 8:30 a nv

leaves liarrisbrrg 1:25 p n
loaves U tl! iiinj"f orl... j p m
arrives at Eltnira K':o0 p m.

Cix'ti Exp. leaves Itsltimore 8:10 p in
arrives at llarrisburg I2;2i) p ni

Fast Line leaves P.aliimore .... 1:15 pin
leaves llarrisbar......- - 4:50 p m
arrives at Williamsport : p m

Nobt'm Ex leaves Baltimore 10:o:t p nv
arr:vcs at ilarnsburg... ":?u am

iaoaba Ex leaves Baltimore.. 7:-i- a m
leaves !larrisburg. ...1th5!) a m
leaves Willlamspoit.::.- -' 2:2I)T m
leaves Eluiirn 6:'J0 p ui
arrives at Caaandazua. :O0 p m

Eeik Mail leaves Harrisb'g s. 4:25 a m
leaves .vuntr.r t:oJ a ui
leaves Williumsport.... 8:10 a m
leaves Elnira.........-...12:5- i) p m.

arrives at Canandaigua 2:50 p m

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Thais leaves Elmira 5:30 a m

leaves Williamsport....!. 0:15 am
" leaves Harrishnrg 2:'li p m

arrives at Hultiiuore..- .- 6:3 p m
Fast I.ixe leaves Ilarrieburg 5:30 a in

arrives at Baltimore 8:4 j a m
Ebic Expb's leaves SunV.ury ..... 9:40 a m

atiivs nt llrrtsbnrg...ll:iU a a
Erie Mail leaves Canandaigua. 2:4-- p m

leaves r.lmira. b:uU p at
leaves Williamsport T1:H5 p m
leaves Jvunbury '....i-12:- 50 a m
arrives nt llarrisburg., 2:45 a n

Pacitic Ex. south leaves Harrisb'g 10:40 a m
arrives at Baltimore.... 5:0O p m

CiNiis'i Ex. leaves HarTisbttrg 10:40 p m
arrives at Baltimore 2:15 a m.

Niagara Ex leaves Canandaigua-...I1:- 30 a at
leaves hlnura 2:20 p m
leaves Williamsport....- - 6:10 p

at Harrisburg...l0:15 p m
B al. Acc. leaves Harrisbnrg 8:00 a m

arrives at Baltimore a m

Mail Train north and south. Fast Line
north, Pacific Express south, Erie Express
south, and Baltimore Accommodation south.
Niagara Express north and smith. Northern.
Expres- - north and Cincinnati Express southr
daily except Sunday.

trie Mill north to Williamsport, Cincinna
ti Express north and Fast Line south leave
daily.- -

Erie Mail south, daily except Monday .

Erie Mail south connects at llarriiburg with-Fas- t

Line south for Baltimote.
Niagara Express south connects at llarrii-

burg with Cincinnati Express south for Bal-

timore.
Erie Exprc-- s sonlh 'connects at Harrisburg

with Pacific Express south tor Baltimore.
Erie Mail north connects at Williamsport

daily except Sunday', for Elmira, Canandai
gua, Rochester, Buffalo and suspension
Bridge.

For further information apply at the Ticket
Office in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.

ALFRED R. F1SKE.
General Superintendent.

Harrisburg, Oct. 28, 1S72. -

AGENTS WANTED FOR cCtfllAN'S

The first and only complete hiMT T
the Pacific Slope; Descriptions of g the Seasons.
Products, Mountains,Scenerv,Val 'fcw' leys.Kivcra
lakes, Foresw, Waterfalls. tars,.Tiaii)ors. too Paces,

oo Illustrations and Maps. Illustrated Circulars Free
WM. FLINT 4 CO, Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb 5--3 m

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.

TIIE undersigned, manufacturer of
Improved Tlow, calculated for alt

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of round,
sold cheaper than any other plowg in tho
county, lie manufactures ail kinds of east-
ings, bells, stoves. &c. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give ma
a call, or address.

J. II. ROGERS. --

Walnut P-j- O.

auj IS 1872 tf Juniata Co. Fa.


